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Abstract 

The primary objective of the present study is to check the conceptual understanding 

of family-owned businesses in India. Family-owned businesses are a significant 

part of the country's economy, contributing to GDP, employment, and exports. 

These businesses often face unique challenges, such as succession planning and 

governance, but they possess strengths like tradition, values, and a long-term 

perspective. Soft Human Resource Management (HRM) principles, emphasizing 

employee development and positive work culture, are pivotal in addressing these 

challenges and leveraging their strengths. Integrating Soft HRM in Indian family-

owned businesses requires a delicate balance between tradition and modernity. It 

involves employee development, work-life balance, communication, and 

succession planning. The successful adoption of Soft HRM can improve employee 

satisfaction, retention, and organizational performance. Indian family-owned 

businesses, such as Wipro, Tata Group, Aditya Birla Group, and Godrej Consumer 

Products, have embraced Soft HRM practices, leading to benefits like attracting 

and retaining top talent, improving employee morale and productivity, and 

enhancing brand reputation. Research evidence underscores the positive impact of 

Soft HRM on employee relations and overall business performance, indicating that 

family-owned businesses adopting these practices are more likely to succeed in the 

long run. 

Furthermore, studies reveal that family-owned businesses outperform non-family-

owned businesses in terms of resilience, investment in innovation, job creation, and 

community contribution. However, they also face challenges in succession 

planning, corporate governance, and professionalization. Soft HRM has played a 

crucial role in the development and success of Indian family-owned businesses, 

fostering employee engagement, talent retention, and sustainable growth. These 

businesses have evolved by prioritizing employee well-being and development, 

aligning with their long-term perspective, and attracting external talent. Soft HRM 

practices have proven to be a valuable asset in the dynamic landscape of Indian 

family-owned businesses. 

Keyword: Family-Owned Business, Soft HRM, Hard HRM, India 

Introduction  

Family-owned businesses in India play a significant role in the country's economic 

landscape. They are characterized by being owned and managed by a single family or a group 
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of closely related individuals. These businesses often have a rich history and are deeply 

embedded in the Indian culture and economy. They contribute significantly to GDP, 

employment, and exports. According to a study by the Confederation of Indian Industry (CII), 

family-owned businesses account for 65-70% of the total number of companies in India and 

employ over 50% of the workforce. A strong entrepreneurial culture, a focus on long-term 

growth, and a commitment to social responsibility typically characterize family-owned 

businesses. They are also known for their resilience and adaptability in facing challenges. Some 

key sectors where family-owned businesses dominate in India include textiles, 

pharmaceuticals, engineering, construction, telecom, steel, automobiles, and food processing. 

Some well-known Indian family-owned businesses include Reliance Industries, Tata Group, 

Aditya Birla Group, Infosys, and Mahindra Group. Ganguly, A. (2020)  

Prevalence and Contribution: 

Family-owned businesses are widespread in India and contribute significantly to the 

nation's economy. According to a Credit Suisse Research Institute report, India had over 100 

family-owned businesses with a market capitalization of over USD 1 billion each in 2020 

Majumdar et al.(2022). These businesses are involved in various sectors, including 

manufacturing, services, real estate, and retail. Many family-owned businesses in India have a 

long and storied history, often spanning several generations. They are known for their resilience 

and ability to adapt to changing economic conditions. Research by KPMG in India highlights 

that the longevity of family businesses is attributed to their commitment to preserving tradition 

and values. H., & Cherian, J. (2018). Family-owned companies typically have a hierarchical 

decision-making structure where family members hold key positions. Research by the Indian 

School of Business (ISB) suggests that the first generation manages 65% of family businesses 

in India. In contrast, the second and third generations play significant roles in decision-making. 

Governance mechanisms often involve family councils and boards of directors to address 

succession planning, conflict resolution, and strategic decision-making issues. Kulkarni, A. 

(2020). Research conducted by PwC India identifies several challenges family-owned 

businesses face, including succession planning, professionalization of management, and 

managing family conflicts. Eddleston, K. A. (2023); Dhar, R. L. (2015) 

Conversely, family businesses can leverage their unique strengths, such as long-term 

vision, strong values, and a close-knit network, to create a competitive advantage. Family-

owned businesses are major employers in India, providing livelihoods to a significant 

workforce. Singhal, P. (2023).  A study by the Confederation of Indian Industry (CII) estimates 

that family businesses employ around 60-70% of India's workforce. Research by the Indian 

School of Business (ISB) suggests that family-owned businesses in India increasingly focus on 

innovation and corporate social responsibility (CSR) initiatives, contributing to sustainable 

growth and social development. Succession planning is a critical issue for family businesses. 

Dwiatmadja, C. (2019) A study published in the 'Journal of Family Business Strategy' 

highlights that only a small percentage of Indian family businesses successfully transition to 

the third generation due to challenges in grooming successors and managing family dynamics, 

Pisano, V. (2018). Many Indian family-owned businesses are expanding globally. Ernst & 

Young's (EY) research notes that Indian family businesses increasingly look at international 

markets for growth and diversification. Family-owned businesses in India are a vital and 

enduring component of the nation's economy and society. They face unique challenges, 

including succession planning and governance, but also possess strengths such as tradition, 

values, and a long-term perspective that contribute to their resilience and success. Research 
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and studies conducted in India provide valuable insights into the dynamics and impact of these 

businesses in the country's economic landscape. Xue, S. (2022).   

Soft HRM (Human Resource Management) in Indian family-owned businesses 

The role of Soft HRM (Human Resource Management) in Indian family-owned 

businesses is a complex and dynamic one. Soft HRM emphasizes a people-centric approach to 

managing human resources, focusing on employee development, well-being, and a harmonious 

work environment. In the context of family-owned businesses in India, several key 

considerations and challenges are associated with integrating Soft HRM principles while 

balancing familial hierarchies and business objectives. Debrah, Y. A. (2009). Cultural 

Dynamics: Indian family-owned businesses often have deeply ingrained cultural hierarchies 

and traditions. Balancing these traditions with modern HR practices can be challenging. 

Respect for elders and hierarchical structures may impact decision-making and promotion 

processes. It's crucial to define roles and responsibilities clearly to avoid conflicts. Family 

members may assume leadership roles based on their position in the family, which may not 

always align with their competence or experience. Ranjan, B. (2023, March).   

Integrating Soft HRM Principles 

Employee Development: Soft HRM emphasizes continuous training and development. 

Family-owned businesses in India can promote a culture of learning and development to 

enhance employee skills and job satisfaction. Debroux, P. (2010), Work-Life Balance: 

Encouraging a healthy work-life balance is essential. Many Indian family-owned businesses 

tend to blur the lines between work and family life, which can lead to employee burnout. 

Communication and Feedback: Soft HRM promotes open communication and regular 

feedback. Creating a culture of transparency and feedback can improve employee morale and 

overall organizational effectiveness. Succession Planning: Identifying a suitable successor 

from within the family while considering competency and merit can be a significant challenge. 

Kulkarni, A. (2020). Singhal, P. (2023).  

Resistance to Change: Family-owned businesses may resist adopting new HR practices 

due to their traditional nature and fear of disrupting established norms. Family Values: Soft 

HRM can align with the values and principles of family-owned businesses in India. Many 

Indian families emphasize care and support, which can be extended to employees. Pio, E. 

(2007). Lohia, A. (2014). Budhwar, P. S. (2013). 

Long-Term Perspective: Family businesses often have a longer-term perspective. Soft 

HRM aligns well with this approach by focusing on sustainable employee relationships and 

growth. Integrating Soft HRM principles in Indian family-owned businesses requires a delicate 

balance between tradition and modernity. Successful adoption can lead to improved employee 

satisfaction and organizational performance, but it necessitates careful consideration of cultural 

dynamics and unique challenges associated with familial hierarchies. Lohia, A. (2014). 

Family-owned businesses (FOBs) in India comprise a significant portion of the country's 

economy and are known for their unique cultural and social dynamics. Soft HRM principles, 

such as employee empowerment, participation, and well-being, can enhance employee 

engagement and performance in FOBs). Varkkey, B. (2017). However, integrating soft HRM 

principles into FOBs can be challenging, given the solid familial hierarchies and business 

objectives that underpin these businesses. One way that FOBs in India are integrating soft HRM 

principles is by creating a more inclusive and participative work environment. This can be done 
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by involving employees in decision-making processes, giving them regular feedback, and 

providing opportunities to develop their skills and careers. FOBs can also promote soft HRM 

principles by creating a culture of trust and respect and providing employees with an excellent 

work-life balance Del Giudice, M. (2017). It is important to note that the integration of soft 

HRM principles into FOBs must be done to balance the needs of the family and the business. 

For example, FOBs may need to implement soft HRM practices in a way that is sensitive to 

the traditional values and norms of the family. FOBs may also need to ensure that soft HRM 

practices do not compromise the business's efficiency or profitability. Dhaka, S. (2021). 

Attract and retain top talent. In a competitive market, FOBS must be able to attract and 

retain top talent. Soft HRM practices can help FOBs create a more attractive and engaging 

work environment for employees. Improve employee engagement and productivity: Soft HRM 

practices can help improve employee engagement and productivity by empowering employees, 

giving them a voice in decision-making, and providing them opportunities to develop their 

skills and careers. Create a more positive work culture: H., & Cherian, J. (2018).  Soft HRM 

practices can help create a more positive and supportive work culture, leading to improved 

employee morale and productivity. The integration of soft HRM principles into FOBs in India 

can be a challenging but rewarding process. FOBs that can implement soft HRM practices 

successfully can benefit from several advantages, including attracting and retaining top talent, 

improving employee engagement and productivity, and creating a more positive work culture. 

Eddleston, K. A. (2023). Dhar, R. L. (2015 Ranjan, B. (2023, March).  Pio, E. (2007). Lohia, 

A. (2014). Budhwar, P. S. (2013). Xue, S. (2022).  Debrah, Y. A. (2009). Varkkey, B. (2017). 

Shynu, T. (2022) Debroux, P. (2010). 

FOBs in India are integrating Soft HRM principles. 

Creating a more inclusive and participative work environment: Some FOBs hold regular 

town hall meetings to get employee feedback and suggestions. Others are creating employee 

resource groups (ERGs Rao, P. (2016) to promote diversity and inclusion in the workplace. 

Promoting a culture of trust and respect: Some FOBs implement open-door policies and 

encourage employees to speak up about their concerns. Others are offering training programs 

on unconscious bias and workplace harassment. Providing employees with a good work-life 

balance: Some FOBs offer flexible work arrangements, such as telecommuting and compressed 

workweeks. Others are providing employees with access to childcare and eldercare facilities. 

Soft HRM is a human resource management approach focusing on building and maintaining 

positive employee relations, employee engagement, and positive work culture. It is based on 

the belief that employees are valuable assets whose well-being and motivation are essential to 

the business's success. In Indian family-owned businesses, soft HRM principles can be 

integrated while balancing familial hierarchies and business objectives. Thite, M. (2013).).   

Emphasize values and culture: Family-owned businesses typically have solid values and 

culture, which can be leveraged to create a positive and supportive work environment. For 

example, the business can emphasize respect, collaboration, and trust. It can also promote 

cultural events and activities that help to build camaraderie and a sense of belonging among 

employees. Lohia, A. (2014). Budhwar, P. S. (2013 

Provide opportunities for growth and development: Employees want to feel valued and 

have opportunities to grow and develop. Family-owned businesses can provide these 

opportunities by offering training and development programs, career paths, and performance 

feedback. 
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Create a flexible and supportive work environment: Employees are more likely to be 

engaged and productive if they have a flexible work-life balance. Family-owned businesses 

can create a flexible and supportive work environment by offering flexible work arrangements, 

such as telecommuting and flextime. They can also provide employee assistance programs and 

other resources to help employees manage their personal and professional lives. Budhwar, P. 

S. (2013 

Empower employees to make decisions: Employees want to feel like they have a voice and 

that their contributions are valued. Family-owned businesses can empower employees to make 

decisions by involving them in decision-making and giving them autonomy over their work. 

Recognize and reward employees: Employees want to be recognized and rewarded for their 

hard work and contributions. Family-owned businesses can recognize and reward employees 

through formal and informal programs, such as employee of the month awards, performance 

bonuses, and team celebrations. By integrating soft HRM principles in these ways, family-

owned businesses can create a work environment that is both supportive and productive. This 

can lead to improved employee engagement, retention, and performance, which can ultimately 

help the business to achieve its business objectives. Soft HRM adoption in Indian family-

owned businesses can be challenging but presents several opportunities. By carefully 

integrating soft HRM principles while balancing familial hierarchies and business objectives, 

family businesses can create a work environment that is both supportive and productive. 

Budhwar, P. S. (2013 Debrah, Y. A. (2009). 

Involve family members in the design and implementation of soft HRM practices. This 

will help to ensure that the new practices are aligned with the family's values and culture. 

Communicate clearly with employees about the new soft HRM practices and their 

benefits. This will help to build trust and engagement among employees. Be patient and 

persistent. It takes time to change the culture of an organization. Don't get discouraged if you 

don't see results immediately. By following these tips, family-owned businesses in India can 

successfully adopt soft HRM principles and create a more positive and productive work 

environment. Family-owned companies in India can integrate soft HRM principles while 

balancing familial hierarchies and business objectives by Debrah, Y. A. (2009) and creating a 

culture of trust and respect. Soft HRM is based on the idea that employees are valuable assets 

who should be treated respectfully. This is especially important in family-owned businesses, 

where employees may be related to the owners or have close ties to the family. Family-owned 

companies can motivate their employees and create a positive work environment by creating a 

culture of trust and respect. Budhwar, P. S. (2013 

They are encouraging open communication and collaboration. Soft HRM practices, such 

as employee engagement and empowerment, encourage open communication and 

collaboration between employees at all levels. This can be challenging in family-owned 

businesses, where a clear hierarchy may exist. However, it is essential to create an environment 

where employees feel comfortable sharing their ideas and feedback, regardless of their position 

in the company. 

They are investing in employee development. Soft HRM emphasizes the importance of 

employee development. Pisano, V. (2018). Family-owned businesses can invest in employee 

development by providing training and development opportunities, as well as career paths. This 

can help employees feel valued and motivated and help the business develop a strong 

workforce. Debrah, Y. A. (2009). They are promoting a work-life balance. Soft HRM practices, 
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such as flexible work arrangements and employee well-being programs, can help employees 

achieve a better work-life balance. This is important in Indian culture, where family is highly 

valued. Family-owned businesses can attract and retain top talent by promoting a work-life 

balance. Pisano, V. (2018). Attract and retain top talent. Soft HRM practices can help family-

owned businesses attract and retain top talent in a competitive market. Additionally, soft HRM 

practices can help create a more engaged and motivated workforce, leading to improved 

performance. Debrah, Y. A. (2009). Improve employee morale and productivity. Soft HRM 

practices can help improve employee morale and productivity by creating a positive work 

environment and investing in employee development. This can lead to improved business 

performance and profitability. Debrah, Y. A. (2009). Enhance brand reputation. Soft HRM 

practices can help family-owned businesses enhance their brand reputation by demonstrating 

their commitment to employee well-being and ethical business practices. This can lead to 

increased customer loyalty and business success. 

Research Evidence on Family-Owned Businesses in India 

Wipro: Wipro is a leading Indian multinational information technology company. Wipro 

has implemented several soft HRM practices, such as employee engagement programs, 

diversity and inclusion initiatives, and flexible work arrangements. These practices have helped 

Wipro to attract and retain top talent, improve employee morale and productivity, and enhance 

its brand reputation. Tata Group: Tata Group is one of India's largest and most respected 

conglomerates. Tata Group has a long history of implementing soft HRM practices. For 

example, Tata Group provides its employees several benefits and perks, such as access to 

healthcare, educational opportunities, and housing assistance. These practices have helped Tata 

Group to create a loyal and motivated workforce. Aditya Birla Group: Aditya Birla Group is a 

leading Indian multinational conglomerate. Pisano, V. (2018). Aditya Birla Group has 

implemented some soft HRM practices, such as employee development programs, performance 

management systems, and employee recognition programs. Godrej Consumer 

Products: Godrej Consumer Products is a leading Indian family-owned business that 

manufactures and sells household and personal care products. The company has implemented 

several soft HRM practices, such as employee engagement programs and flexible work 

arrangements. As a result, Godrej Consumer Products has one of the lowest employee turnover 

rates in the industry. These practices have helped Aditya Birla Group improve employee morale 

and productivity and achieve its business objectives. Soft HRM practices have played a 

significant role in the success of Indian family-owned businesses over the last 20 years. By 

adopting soft HRM practices, Indian family-owned companies have been able to attract and 

retain top talent, improve employee morale and productivity, and enhance their brand 

reputation. A study by the Indian Institute of Management Ahmedabad found that family-

owned businesses that adopted soft HRM practices had higher employee satisfaction, lower 

employee turnover, and better financial performance than those that did not. A study by the 

National University of Singapore found that family-owned businesses in India that adopted soft 

HRM practices were more likely to be innovative and to achieve sustainable growth. A study 

by the Indian School of Business found that family-owned businesses in India that adopted soft 

HRM practices were more likely to attract and retain female employees. The research evidence 

suggests that soft HRM practices positively impact Indian family-owned businesses. By 

adopting soft HRM practices, Indian family-owned firms can improve employee relations, 

boost performance, and enhance brand reputation. Several studies have been conducted on 

family-owned businesses in India. Some key findings from these studies include the following: 
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Family-owned businesses are more likely to survive and grow over the long term than non-

family-owned businesses. This is attributed to several factors, such as the strong 

entrepreneurial culture, the focus on long-term growth, and the commitment to social 

responsibility. Family-owned businesses are more likely to invest in research and development 

(R&D) and innovation. This is because short-term financial results put less pressure on them. 

Family-owned businesses are more likely to create jobs and contribute to the local 

community. This is because they are more likely to be rooted in the local community and to 

have a long-term commitment to it. However, family-owned businesses also face a number of 

challenges. Some of the key challenges include Succession planning: Succession planning is a 

critical challenge for family-owned businesses. It is important to ensure that the next generation 

of leaders is ready to take over the business, Corporate governance. Family-owned businesses 

often face challenges in terms of corporate governance. It is important to ensure that the 

business is run in a transparent and accountable manner. Professionalization: Family-owned 

businesses often need to professionalize their management and operations in order to compete 

effectively in the global marketplace. Dwiatmadja, C. (2019). Del Giudice, M. (2017). Pisano, 

V. (2018), 

Outcome   

Over the last 20 years, Soft HRM (Human Resource Management) practices have played 

a crucial role in the development and success of many Indian family-owned businesses. Soft 

HRM emphasizes a people-centric approach, focusing on employee well-being, development, 

and a harmonious work environment. Here's how Soft HRM practices have benefited Indian 

family-owned businesses during this period:  Employee Engagement and Satisfaction:Soft 

HRM practices prioritize creating a positive work environment. This has led to increased 

employee engagement and satisfaction in family-owned businesses.Research conducted by 

organizations like Gallup and Mercer has shown a strong correlation between employee 

engagement and business performance, indicating that happier and engaged employees tend to 

be more productive and loyal. Talent Retention: Soft HRM practices emphasize employee 

development, training, and career growth opportunities. This has helped family-owned 

businesses retain their talented employees over the long term.High retention rates can save on 

recruitment and training costs and also contribute to the stability and continuity of the business. 

Employee Development: Family-owned businesses in India have recognized the importance of 

investing in their employees' skills and capabilities. Soft HRM practices promote continuous 

learning and development. This investment in employee development has resulted in a more 

skilled and adaptable workforce, which is better equipped to meet the evolving challenges of 

the business environment. Improved Work-Life Balance:Soft HRM principles encourage a 

healthy work-life balance, which is particularly relevant in Indian family-owned businesses 

where work and family life can often overlap.Promoting work-life balance has contributed to 

reduced employee burnout, increased job satisfaction, and improved overall well-being. 

Conflict Resolution Family-owned businesses often face internal conflicts due to family 

dynamics. Soft HRM practices, such as effective communication and conflict resolution 

strategies, have been instrumental in addressing these issues. A study published in the 

"International Journal of Business and Management" found that soft HRM practices, including 

open communication and conflict resolution mechanisms, helped mitigate family conflicts in 

Indian family businesses. Sustainable Growth.Soft HRM practices align well with the long-

term perspective often held by family-owned businesses. By focusing on employee well-being 

and development, these practices contribute to sustainable growth and long-term success. 
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Sustainable growth, in turn, can help Indian family-owned businesses expand their presence 

and competitiveness in the market. Attracting External Talent: Indian family-owned businesses 

that implement Soft HRM practices are often more attractive to external talent. This can be 

particularly beneficial when seeking professionals to fill key leadership positions. The ability 

to attract top talent from outside the family can bring fresh perspectives and expertise to the 

business. 

Conclusion 

Family-owned businesses play a vital role in the Indian economy. They are known for 

their resilience, adaptability, and commitment to social responsibility. However, they also face 

a number of challenges, such as succession planning, corporate governance, and 

professionalization. The Indian government is supportive of family-owned businesses and has 

introduced a number of initiatives to help them grow and succeed. These initiatives include tax 

breaks, access to finance, and training programs.Enhance their brand reputation: Soft HRM 

practices can help family-owned businesses enhance their brand reputation by demonstrating 

their commitment to employee well-being and ethical business practices. This can lead to 

increased customer loyalty and business success. Become more competitive in the global 

marketplace: Soft HRM practices can help family-owned businesses become more competitive 

in the global market by creating a more engaged and productive workforce. 

Additionally, soft HRM practices can help family-owned businesses attract and retain 

top talent worldwide. Soft HRM practices have played a vital role in the success of Indian 

family-owned companies over the last 20 years. By adopting soft HRM practices, family-

owned businesses have improved their performance, enhanced their brand reputation, and 

become more competitive in the global marketplace. 

Soft HRM practices have helped Indian family-owned businesses in several ways over 

the last 20 years. For example, soft HRM practices have helped family-owned companies 

attract and retain top talent. In a competitive market, family-owned businesses need to offer 

more than just a competitive salary and benefits package in order to attract and retain top talent. 

Soft HRM practices, such as a strong company culture, opportunities for professional 

development, and a work-life balance, can help family-owned businesses to stand out from the 

competition. Improve employee morale and productivity. Soft HRM practices can help to 

improve employee morale and productivity by creating a positive work environment where 

employees feel valued and respected. This can lead to improved performance and profitability 

for the business. Enhance brand reputation. Soft HRM practices can help family-owned 

businesses to enhance their brand reputation by demonstrating their commitment to employee 

well-being and ethical business practices. This can lead to increased customer loyalty and 

business success. 
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